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MEDFORDMAIIi TRIBUNE
AN TNnWENOBNVNKWsi'APnil

tOiii.ism:i nvreur aftkhnoon
KXCJKIT HUNDAV HY THIS
MKIM'Oltl) 1'ltlNTINO CO,

Offtcft Mnll Tribune Uulti'lnc,
North Fir slrcutj tcleiiliona Jt

Tho Democratic Tltnrn, The
Mull, The MmUoril Tribune, Tha South-r- n

OrpKonlan, Tlia Ashland Trllitin.
, BUHBCHirTION BATES

Ono'yonr. by mnll . ........
Otia 'month, by mull. . .. . .80
I'er month, delivered by cnr'lor Id

MMrord, Phoenix Jtvloonvllla
and Central I'olnl .60

Hid unlay only iy ami' per rear l--

Werkly, w year . 1.80

nrticui I'Htwr of tho City of Medfonl
ornt'lnl I'rtin-- i of Jackson County.

KHh-rii- l tin jd(rnit-clK- B matter At
tttMifuril, irt'i.un, undr ihe cl of March
1. iq"!.

Hum it Circulation for 1914, JSSS.

full loaard wlro Aaaoclnted Pri"8 tlli-- u

t chen.

. !

Subscribers falling to receive
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager at 260R.

"A man gives a mortgage on his
happiness when Iio borrows trouble.
He pays the interest in lost sleep."

LAUGHS
Works Ilotli Waj-- n

Native Thcro nro tho Oldboy
twins. They nro 98 yenre old.

Stranger To what do they credit
their lone; lives?

Native One 'causo ho used ter-bnc- eo

nnd one 'cause he never used
it. Kansas City Star.

A MUd Form
Quff What does Simpson do for

recreation? I never tco him sporting
anywhere.

Tuff 1 guess ho goes in for a lit-tl- o

Chnutnuqtta golf.
Ottff Never heard of it.
Tuff Ho plays croquet. Judge.

FcnuUo of tlio KjMxJes

'Top, where are tho man-huntin- g

tribes to bo found?"
"Principally in leap year, son."

Madison Journal.

Tarred With Same Stick
A certain college professor had

written a marginal comment ou one
of the student's themes, nnd shortly
afterward tho student came to him

and snid:
"Professor C , I was unable to

read what you wroto on my paper,
and my parents also could not de-

cipher it. I then called on my uncle.
a lawyer, and he finnly managed to
lead if for me."

This is what tho professor had
written: "Your pcuiniiiihhip is scarce-
ly legible."

Vnst Country

Mrs. Wnyupp This is a great big
hind of ours.

Sir. Want That' right, and a fel-

low doesn't realize it till he travels,
WJiy, you can actually go to places
in this country whoro you don't owe
anybody. Pack.

Not Guilty
"Who killed Cock Ilubiiif" asked

tho coroner.
"Not I," said tho Sparrow. "1

haven't had my nuto for nearly a
week."

Forethought
"That halhing suit of yours is cut

rather low."
"Can't help it. I want to get

tanned this,' summer low enough tA
meet my evening gowns." Ivouisvillo
Courier-Journa- l.

,

A ItcvchUloii
Dentist Now, open wide your

tnoiitli and J won't hurt you a bit.
Patient (after tho extraction)

Hay, doe, now I know, what Ananias
did for a living. Boston Tranbcript

laterally fio

")VM, I suppose wo may sufdy bay
all huropo s now at war."

"Yes, even tho babies nro up In
amis."

COMMUNICATIONS

Held Hill, April 30, 1918.
Te tkv Kdltort

Do (so "MwW of Pouthern
OrMi bay mn mhhhiiI day ant pc.
HtcT If lb tU, wUr whn
wl H b UM W ff ? A I nt

Umk i tm f4kt fnm IVv
-- "-- of liui Wiui Its kttuf 'W WPW -IHinW Hl PW W f

4 IN BORROWED PLUMAGE

RKGON'S governor is
v rann."

This is tho caption of a page layout of Governor "Withy-t'onih- o

in a reoont issue of tho Portland Orogonian, illus-

trated by views of tho model state farms at tho asylum and
penitentiary. Tho fulsome eulogy accompanying the ar-
ticle is press dope from tho governor's own private secre-
tary.

The article informs us that "Oregon's farmer gover-
nor" is still a farmer in tho best sense of the word," and
it must, bo admitted that tho governor has vorv successfully
farmed the people for tho score of years and over that ho
has fed at the public crib.

The joke of the article is that tho illustrations depict,
not tho result of the governor's efforts as a farmer, but the
result of four vears of former Governor "West's labors to
improve state institutions
ignant opposition from the
lature. Everything possible to hamper vest was done,
his motives assailed, his efforts belittled, and falsehood
and calumny heaped upon
existing at the institutions
bis critics.

The result of West's labors are shown in the Oregon-
ian illustrations to boost Governor AVithvcombe as a friend
of the farmer. The largest
the asylum, laid out by west. The poultry yards shown
were constructed by West, as were tho hog yards. Tho
calves are from the dairy herds built up under West. West
even'bad to stand newspaper persecution and court prose-
cution for misappropriation of state funds because he had
the convicts make brick, and used the money secured from
the sale to increase the sbec of the farms and make the im-

provements for which the legislature denied funds.
It is passing strange that West's handiwork is used to

illustrate Withycombe's farming propensities, instead of
the latter s own efforts. Photographs of Withycombe's
Washington county farm would have been interesting and
timely, and so would one of the 0. A. C. barnyard under
Withvcombe's regime. Win should our ''farmer gover
nor" parade in borrowed plumes?

It is the old partisan fetiseh that a republican adminis-
tration, like the medicine man of old, usurps all the nor-
mal functions of providence, such as regulating the busi
ness of the world, its crops, weather, ware and calamities,
and the dunghill when photographed with a republican
crovernor becomes the sleek
the calamity howl made for
farms are now to be exhibited to plume a republican gov-
ernor, who deserves just as much credit for their condition
as does his majesty, the sultan of Sulu.

NEUTRALITY ANGERS GERMANS

some

h

proud ho is a man M tho

which met mal
Oregonian and from tho legis

him. Yet the conditions
today ar$ the best, to

picture is the model farm at

Like much of
personal reasons, the state

the United States have so far

I lined to bo tho U on Friday nour
tho ninskft UJdijdi., on the west coust

Ireland,
The H voi urn vrtiw of twenty-fou- r
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FOLLOW'ING the precedent of all nations, the United
the shipment of all in-

cluding war munitions to The delivery of
these cargoes is at the risk of the If the bel-

ligerents are powerful enough at sea to seize shipments
consigned to hostile nations, they have tho right to. If they
are not strong enough to, they have no right to expect
neutrals to go to war to help them out.

Tho shipments of the allies are at the risk of destruc-
tion by the German submarines, for the kaiser has declared
a blockade, and it is no fault of the United States that it
is not effective. The shipments of the Germans are at the
risk of seizure by the allies, and it is no fault of the United
States that the blockade declared against Germany is
effective.

Yet because the United States does not oblige Germany
by stopping shipments, to the allies, or by going to war to
force the to raise the blockade against Germany,
Germans are bitterly hostile toward the United States, and

German-American- s in

improvements

thoroughbred.

merchandise,
belligerents.

belligerents.

forgotten their" Americanism as to censure the administra-
tion for its1 neutrality and even to threaten the use of their
rights as Americans at the polls to punish the president for
his neutrality.

The typical German attitude, so. blinded by partisan-
ship as to have beclouded reason, is reflected in the Berlin
Post, which hopes that the Turtle Bay incident will involve
the United States in a war Avith Japan, and concludes as
follows:

Germany would view such a war with mixed foellngB. Whllo we do not
deslro a victory of tho yollow race over tho white, nevertheless America
has no claim to the love or renpect of the (iermaus. Wo would bo satis-
fied to know that this country, which first became a state at an expendi-
ture of German blood and German energy, should from Its present condi-
tion of unsympathetic contentment, come to know the bitter necessity
of war.

Ill other words, because Germany has been foolish
enough to follow the will-o'-the-wi- of militarism with its
barbarian ideals and plunge JUuropo into a wicked world-
wide conflagration, Germans want this nation punished
because the United States is wise enough to refuse to jump
into the fire.

The path of the neutral is a difficult one, but notwith-
standing German clamor, the United States will remain in
"its present condition of unsympathetic contentment." As
President Wilson so well says:

Our wholu duty (or tho present at any rato Is summed up In thls'tnotto,
"America first." Let us think of America before wo thfnk of Kuropo,
In order that Amorlca may be fit to bo Europe's friend when the day of
tested friendship comes, Tbo test ot friendship I not now sympathy
with the ono sldo nr tho other, but getting ready to help both sides when
tho struggle Is over. The bails of neutrality, Is not Indifference; It i
not self Interest Tho busls of neutrality Is sympathy for mankind; It Is
fairness, It Is good will at bottom. It Is Impartiality of spirit and judg
ment,

I.

1HiWK, My 'TIwi Hussiau
'MM ton bivuwr Hyh(oih), htmliig
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MODERN BARNUM BUYS AN ARMY FOR HIS WILD WEST SHOW
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PI fth''i Cmraw
Joscnh C. Miller his famous

chnrver, lien Hur. This hor.e m vnl
uud ut i?0U0 and the snddlu Miller
uses is worth SIO.OUU. It i silver
mounted and inlaid with diamonds
and rubies 500 jewels in nil. Pen
Hur is an Arabian ntitllion formerly
the property of Homer I)nvcnMrt, fa-

mous cartoonift, now dead.
(Uy Srark Itrkiu.)

SAN Cnl., May 1.

Itanium, the eiri'uc king, had noth-

ing on Joe Miller as it showman.
Which is tho rcaon I am telling this
story.

There came a limn once, it seems,
when Joe better known as Colonel
Joseph C. Milk'r, bending the till
Katich Wild West show on "Tho
Zono," at the world's fair here -- was
hard put for a ixwr attraction for his
cowboy circus, which was then on the
road.

After laborious deliberation Jon
finally conceived the iden of buying
an nrtny nnd stnrtling the public with
n few true lo life battle scenes, in-

cluding a couple of massacres and an
ambush or two.

"What!" exclaimed his astonished
manager, "an army! Suffering
fishes, where can von buy m annv?"

"Waal," drawled Jod in his soft
cowboy fashion,. "I reckon I'll go
down to Mexico for it. They're

a bit of ivvoliiting down there
nnd I reckon I might pick up an army
right cheap."

So off to the border hiked Joe. Hut
firnt ho armed himself wild it letter
of credit from the president of the
First National bank of llliss, Okla.,
where tho 101 ranch lias its head-

quarters, said letter setting forth
that Joseph ('. Miller was authorized
to draw a eheok for nuv amount lie

saw fit nn v amount, mind vou.
Joe aruu'd at the border jiisl in

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Theater

TONIGHT
Vitagrapli llromhvay Star Feature,

Pawns of Mars
A Thrilling Omnia In Throe Parts

Kfcsu nay

Done In Wax '

Jtlograpli Drama

Ebbing Tide
lOJom Comedy

Ham's Harrowing Duel

ftUM'AV
Fablo of

"THE BUSY MAN AND
THE IDLE WOMAN"

I.ublu Tli roe Part. Drama

The White Mask
Pfiiluilng Ulllo f.enllu
Tmo I'mt ViluKruph

CUBING OF 1 UK CIRCUIT

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Uijy AbHHf
m h, MHThmr

Awlmiimi Honlw V-n-

time to sec the lull end of ouc of
llitcrttt'4 annjes (fiOOO strong) till
appealing oxer the hill, accompanied
bv a couple of regiments of Inc
Sam's soldiers, who were hording said
army up to the detention camp at
Presidio, Tex.

"Waal, 1 reckon Hint's my unity, nil
right," mused Joe, ns he watched the
dust cloud growing smaller in the dis
tanec. "I don't much want them
peon soldiers, but I would like pow
crful well to have their houses and
guns. Itcckon I'll talk to the Mexi
can consul; ntnybe he can fix it."

And the Mexican consul did fix it.
Through Consul Fernando Sarrauo at
Marfn, Tex., Joseph C. Miller pur
chasrd an army, including 1500 head
of horses, an uncountable number of
guns, 500 burros, great gobs of sail
dies, ammunition, scrapes, tatnale re
cipes and (piestiouablc rcpiitations-everythl- ng,

iu fact, except the sol
diers themselves. "And the only rca
son I didn't buy them," Miller ex
plained, "is because it would
me to cit iinliiraluatiou papers for
the whole crowd.

"I could bo nrrcstcd for tellin' you
how little I paid for that aniiy," con
tinued Colonel Milieu. Since that
sold cuoukIi bosses to the Cnitci
Slates triivcrnmcnt to pay for the
whole business and still bad enough
left to have staged un imitation of the
Kuropeiin wnr.

"An' I keep the bill o'snlc for that
annv in my grip just to show to press
agents and newspaper men. Como on
up to the room an' take a look at it.'

1'm.tlgo
"Me brudder's goin' to be admitted

to de bar tcrday."
"Huh, ilat's tiuttin'. Mine's in all

de bars over)' day."

TT Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

20 Million Dollar Mystery

Thanhouaor Two Parts Comploto

Mutual Weekly News
Sliorty Falls Into a

Title
Two Iteol Droocho, Adventures of

The Archaeologist
Tho Amorlcan Ileauty

JIEIU: SUNDAY ONIAr

A Prisoner In the
Harem

Four I'art Oolgato Animal Feature

10c Always lOo

IT Theatre
SUNDAY

Matinee, livening

YELLOW
TRAFFIC

A Four l''l Ui'lKttla yutiuto huiI

Other Good Pictucrs

N' II Till boil will run MH

tnnm pM'K'Hi'i unit mw wly 'i.'
ilny, lurrfty nfid Huutuy Mfh wtk
ut

t'lw m4 tm (Mi

"A NAUTICAL KNOT"

PROES A SUCCESS

"A Nautical Knot,'' (he opeiclla
given by Iho high school pupils under
the miiimgciuent of Miss I nor. CnlTiu

and Kd Audiews, was u delighlful

surprise to all In the iiudicncC who

were not in tlio seciet. It was well

itiigcd and well sung. The piinvipiil

pails wine happily unsigned. Mi-- "

Kifcrt as the haughty Jiilin, Jitmes
Vtiuec as the lovesick nitist and Hill

ijnlt as the genial hunUwniii, sang

and itcteil with nn 'ift Hint sluivvut
the results of careful training. The
cbunis, always n dilficult (lung 1"
handle, was noticeably good, and a
great ciedit U Mis Incr, Coffin, who
so ably conducted the tuneful opor
citu. In fact, the iimg wouteii and
men aeipiittcd theiuii'lves iu u mauiier
most complimentary to both milling

rs. The Drama league takes picas
lire in indorsing all amateur efforts
with the qualities of ubilitv and cam-cxtuc-

o evident in last night's per
(oimuiiec.

STAR Most

Medford's

Playhouse

Popular

SATURDAY ONLY

Fotirtecutli anil Uul Kplnodo

Exploits
of Elaine"

THE RECKONING
Two Paris

Scratch of a Pen
Two Tails

Max Forced to Work
Ono Port

Ferrits-Natu- ral Colors
One I 'ait

KI'.VDAV ONI.V

'.oddfellow' liuiiuirtal 1'im'ui

Evangeline
llie 1'nrls

l'lvo and Ten CVnls

STAR Most
Playhouse

Medford's
Popular

SUNDAY ONLY

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Longfellow's Immortal
Poem In Five Parts
of Moving Pictures

Evangeline

COMINO MONDAV

TYRONE POWERS

-I-n

Aristocracy
A Ktoiy of tbo Social Climbers mid

Idle Itlrh

l'lvo unci Ten Outs

Mi, I, IUmm, Miit:cr and J'fifUlent
250 KEAKNY T.

l.t,9utlKau.li

ups- -

SAN NtANCIitCO
A mdp, p.Ui.dit IMt,
(ui-U-i In lU rur 4 wxiUu mj un

iJJfift in Iu lU IjiutSiloH CimusJi,

KATK8
rHMfHalu

HM.HMthk !I.M,IJ.WiM
1 1.H, VtWtHMt iw,vi.WteMt
I W umt 4 (Wwl --'Ibur lMHuiuit4

M lynMl ilj M ti

1t 0
-- ihkHHt" rUttHiftllt) HuM

MWll
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KEWSffipl

C'lit mE?r VSHw
."P.U.A tiff

( SHOWS jwMnrivj-- i unUodltr
Auv'R flits mid vats

Jcbj;5te ihla fnct 2Bc In tU
ntlnttanlon, Including ajlse
SEflTSrOR 10.000 PEOPTI
llr.tnra Snt. ir Von il TlifO

rse ecu 00v Mr.
pwflSaSPiwu)WG

miIK.rfrT,-- r

ORIGINAL BUFFALO Rill
trill ptrwiaiillr "pfBt IW, kiiturrlltlK plrturr. IHRr ninth, vmlarunt
Iroln nttnrUii, iony iirra. nar ilnnffa.
tilth oruiilup haml nl Sli Indlaaa,
run bo;, iuiurp, ranrh ajlrla and,,rinRff a at i. v t. u v n a Vi

2 Doers Open One Hour Carfftr L

Gim Cluing China Herb Store
lltrli Cm-e- for Ca twin",

Cntarrli, liliillicila, Kon Thot,
laing Totiblc, t'nmvr, Kidney
Trouble, Htoumrh Trouble, llertrt
Trouble, Chills and Fever, CraiiiH,
CoiiuIim, Poor Cirriilntlon, Car-liiiiiil-

Tumor", Cnkril llreal,
('utiN nil kinds of Oollnv, NO
opi:u.tk.v
To Whom It May Concorn I am

freo from tho rhoumntliim, You can
bo the same, by taking treatments
from Glut Chung, tho herb doctor.
My rheumatism was o bud that It
mndo tni) 10 weak I could scarcely
got up when I was down and tho pain
I suffered 0110 could hnrdly know
iiiilus ono had the namo disease. I
was truly dlsmitlsflisi and dlUKimtcd
with life In my condition nnd trylnic
to live. Now to my friends that rnro
to Ixi cured and would llko to bo frvo
try tho herb doctor. Mo can certain-
ly relievo In a very short time. Very
truly yours. MHH, M, I. KOI.K.
Ull H ritONT ST.MKIirtmi), OKI).

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY, THEM

They are Tender and IMIclous
Cotuhb'rlng nutritive value limy

iru tho itii'iipiuit meat on the mark
et, l'liono for special spring prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phono 201 HI

LATH
iAt tf9r

Full bred Purchrron stallion, for-mor- ly

owned by Hob Crowder, Is now
making tho swmon's stand at Vin-

cent's bnrn, Scrvlco 110 to Kunritn-te- u

font,
rilANIC HAVIU.KV, .Medfonl

When In Need

of a Cleaner
or Dyer

PHONE 244
Best of Workmanship

LOOSE LEAF

"KODAK ALBUMS"

AT REDUCED PRICES

Home nro slightly shopworn, others
discontinued uumbcra,

lillo Hillt C!olh Covers, blank and
brown luavos, at . .15c

7fiii Hilk Clolli Covers! blank ami
Iikmvii Icavos, ul Gfio 11ml fiOc

't fliuiiilln Keal (llaiu l.eiillier
Covers, black mid blown leaves,

t 0tk)

41 l) (IhiimIm) Kiwil (Irani J,niicr
Coiera, 1lncK anil hmwn Umw,
at $,0

T,,BSWEM 1

STUDIOS
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